Web Offset

Dampening Roller
Coldset

- Form dampening roller
- Dampening distributor roller

Application
- Very good dampening properties
- Best chemical resistance to shrink inducing coldset inks
- Very good geometrical and hardness stabilities
- High ageing resistance

Features
- Complementary resistance test is recommended
- OEM compounds for: Goss, Koenig & Bauer, MAN Roland and Wifag
- Very successful standard compounds for newspaper printing world-wide

Benefits
- Combination of excellent shrink resistance with the benefits of soft roller coverings
- Very high service life
- Reduced expenditure for roller setting
- Even print stripe
- Stable print process
- Reduced waste paper on start

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compound</th>
<th>Shore A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>